
Welcome to our exhibiJon of proposals
for the redevelopment of land north of
Hackbridge StaJon, to provide new homes,
new green space, commercial space and
the opportunity for space for a community
facility.

We have already spoken to local represen-
taJves and have met with the Hackbridge
and Beddington Corner Neighbourhood
Development Group. We are here today to
understand your views and listen to your
comments about the proposals and we
will use the feedback from today to inform
our plans.

Welcome
Land north of Hackbridge Station

Meet the architects
ColladoCollins Architects have been appointed by the developer
Marshbridge Limited to design the redevelopment. ColladoCollins
specialise in complex mixed-use design, creaJng successful buildings
and environments using a sensiJve and sustainable approach.
They work across Greater London and know Hackbridge well.

Bird’s-eye view of the site

Goldhawk Road, Shepherd’s Bush

Highams Park,
Waltham Forest



Hackbridge is known as a sustainable
suburb, a place where people can live and
relax in an a0racJve environment which
includes plenty of green space, this being
reflected in our site’s seKng.

Currently, the area north of the proposed
site is primarily residenJal, with a number of
examples of modern housing built over recent
decades, including the pioneering sustainable
development ‘BedZED’ on Helios Road.

To the west the most recent addiJon to
these residenJal streets is the six-storey
Saxon House in London Road, located
amidst local shops just by our site. London
Road also has 19th-century terraced housing
which leads down to Hackbridge StaJon,
whilst to the east lies the large open green
space of the Wandle Valley Regional Park
(also known as Beddington Farmlands).

The site itself is currently an industrial
estate, predominantly concrete and tarmac
and inaccessible to the general public.
Originally a railway yard with part used as a
cardboard factory, the exisJng sheds and
others structures now accommodate a
number of uses with a focus on the MOT
and storage of motor vehicles.

Site Today
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Key points

Industrial site within a residenJal and
retail area

Sustainable locaJon with good access
to public transport

Neighbours 19th-century terrace
homes

Separated from Wandle Valley
Regional Park by the railway line

Bird’s-eye view of the site

BedZED, Helios Road

Current view of the site from Hackbridge Sta7on



Our design process has included a close
consideraJon of the site’s seKng and its
connecJons with the surrounding area.

We have taken into full account the site’s
relaJonship with nearby streets and green
space, including:

Arrival to Hackbridge
The site provides an opportunity to create
a landmark, taller building adjacent to the
staJon to signal arrival to Hackbridge, with
mid-rise and smaller buildings for the
remainder of the site.

Green links to green space
We have recognised the importance of the
green spaces adjacent to the site, including
Hackbridge’s first pocket park on the
northern boundary of the site as well as the
Wandle Valley Regional Park. Our design
approach is to link these green spaces with
new green areas that will be delivered
within the site, creaJng a pleasant route for
pedestrians and cyclists through to the
shops on London Road and the surrounding
parkland.

Terraced proper/es on London Road
On the eastern side of London Road there is
a terrace of two-storey houses and we fully
recognise the sensiJve seKngs of these
properJes especially in terms of heights of
neighbouring buildings.

Our Design Approach
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Key points

Landmark development to signal
arrival to Hackbridge

CreaJng a new green link to
Hackbridge’s exisJng green spaces

SensiJvity to heights of exisJng
buildings on London Road

Increasing foo/all for nearby
businesses

Shops on London Road
The space where London Road and
Hackbridge Road meet is a local shopping
centre, including a number of independent
shops and restaurants. We want pedestrian
links from our site to increase the numbers
of people shopping and eaJng here.

Key access points Green links and green space

Sensi7vity to surroundings



Our carefully-considered Masterplan seeks
to deliver new homes in line with the sus-
tainable Hackbridge ethos, providing
a0racJve homes and green space along
with other uses.

Masterplan
Land north of Hackbridge Station

The avenue will provide access to a0racJve
homes and public gardens before reaching a
disJnctly green space at the northern end
of the development, where it joins Mile
Road. Mile Road will be opened up,
improved and made greener, with part of
our site being given over to extending the
Hackbridge ‘pocket park’, making it more
a0racJve and providing natural surveillance
to improve security. Expansive landscaping
will take place along Mile Road, which
pedestrians and cyclists will be able to use
to access Wandle Valley Regional Park or

visit the shops, restaurants and cafes on
London Road. This will be a development
that gives priority to pedestrians and
cyclists, with most car parking tucked dis-
creetly away in the north and east parts of
the site.

1. Entrance to Hackbridge
A tree-lined, well-lit avenue will provide a
safe and welcoming environment for pedes-
trians and cyclists travelling to and from
Hackbridge StaJon, with taller buildings set
along the railway line and acJng as an
acousJc barrier. A total of 488sqm (5252
sqf) will be set aside for employment and
opportunity for community space. These
non-residenJal uses are located at the
southern part of the site closest to the sta-
Jon, providing easy access for commuters
and creaJng a welcoming environment.

Key points

New green avenue

Employment and opportunity for
community space

Priority for pedestrians and cyclists

A0racJve homes and green spaces
all in a safe, secure environment

Extension of Hackbridge pocket park

Opening the link to the Wandle
Valley Regional Park

Sufficient, but concealed parking

2. Green Avenue
The avenue will run right through the
development linking Hackbridge StaJon in
the south to the local shops and green
spaces to the north and east. This avenue
will have a shared surface that gives priority
to pedestrians and cyclists. The avenue will
create a ‘home zone’ that will be at the
heart of the development.

Entrance Plaza, Shared Surfaces, Parking Courts

The Gardens

The Gardens Living Roofs

Pocket Park Extension Play / Outdoor Gym

3. New homes and public gardens



We plan to create 203 new private and
affordable homes as follows:

16 no. 3 bed units
124 no. 2 bed units
63 no. 1 bed units
104 Parking Spaces
264 Cycle Spaces

AddiJonally and in line with the Mayor’s
requirements, 90% of all units will be designed
to comply with Category 2 of the Building
RegulaJons where homes can be easily
adapted for use by elderly residents and 10%
will be designed to comply with Category 3 to
accommodate disabled residents.

The percentage of affordable homes
will be confirmed following further discus-
sions with the council and the GLA.

Design
The new homes will be built using high-
quality materials and will be built with
environmental consideraJons very much in
mind. Almost all of the homes will be west,
south or east facing, and all two and three-
bedroom flats will have a dual aspect.

Layout
The layout has been designed to maximise the
amount of space, light and green space within
the development to ensure sensiJvity to neigh-
bouring properJes. The tallest buildings will be
located near to the staJon and adjacent to the

railway line. The mid-rise and lower buildings
will be located towards the centre and east of
the development.

We plan to build the homes closest to London
Road in a low-rise terrace style, to reflect the
Victorian terraced building to their west. The
homes will have private gardens that will back
onto the gardens of the London Road terrace,
creaJng a green buffer and ensuring privacy.
The new homes closest to the shops on
London Road will also be built in a sympa-
theJc terraced style.

A Range of New Homes
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Key points

Range of new homes suitable for
families, young people and older
people

High-quality design of new homes

Maximising space, light and green
space

Respec/ul of neighbouring
properJes in the area

Ar7st’s impression of
proposed development

Ar7st’s impression of green avenue, looking south towards Hackbridge Sta7on

The proposals (numbers show storey heights)



The development will create a series of
a0racJve, well-designed and usable spaces
that link Hackbridge StaJon to the shops
and green space to the north.

These spaces will include:

1. Entrance Plaza and Sta1on Link:
This will form an a0racJve, high-quality
entrance-way to Hackbridge. Benches,
trees and shrubs, together with high-
quality surface materials will promote this
new route from Hackbridge StaJon to
London Road, Hackbridge Pocket Park
and Beddington Farmlands.

Landscaping
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3. Pocket Park Extension: The proposed
extension would provide a green northern
gateway to the new StaJon Link, improving
natural surveillance and ensuring that there
is even more pocket park to enjoy.

2. Garden Spaces: A series of green court-
yards will feature children’s play space,
benches, lawns, flowering trees and shrubs
and will provide safe communal areas to
enjoy and in which to relax.

4. Play Spaces/Outdoor Gym: In addiJon to
the play opportuniJes in the courtyards and
pocket park, a dedicated play space is pro-
posed in the east of the site and will contain
a range of children’s play equipment. We
also want to explore providing a dedicated
recreaJon space for all ages, in the form of
an outdoor gym.

6. Green Roofs: Green roofs offer opportu-
niJes to enhance biodiversity and wildlife
across the development.

Further green spaces can be provided through:

5. Plan1ng on Mile Road: We propose that
the exisJng tree belt along Mile Road will
be retained and enhanced to further green
the lane and open it up as an a0racJve
route for cyclists and pedestrians to the
Wandle Valley Regional Park.

Key points

Range of new homes suitable for
families, young people and older people

High quality design of new homes

Maximising space, light and green
space

Respec/ul of neighbouring
properJes in the area

Pocket Park Extension

Entrance Plaza and Sta7on Link

Play Spaces/Outdoor Gym

Public and Private Courtyards Green Roofs



The site is in a highly sustainable locaJon
with excellent public transport links. It is
within easy walking distance of Hackbridge
rail staJon and local bus routes so residents
and their visitors can enjoy good public
transport connecJons.

The transport layout for the development
will be carefully designed to provide a
pedestrian and cyclist friendly environment,
with shared surfaces promoJng road safety.

Transport
It is intended that people living and working
in the new development will be encouraged
to use public transport and our iniJal esJ-
mates suggest that there will only be a small
number of addiJonal car trips generated as
a result of the development, which will not
cause any further congesJon.

The planning applicaJon will be accompa-
nied by a Transport Assessment which will
include detailed assessments of the poten-
Jal traffic impact due to the proposed
development. If necessary, the proposals
will include improvements to the local
highway network. These will be highlighted
through the Transport Assessment.

Access
As is currently the case cars and service
vehicles will access the development from
the Hackbridge StaJon end of the site, and
will not be able to use the proposed
development as a short-cut route through
to London Road and Mile Road. Only
emergency vehicles will be able to access
the development through London Road.
Pedestrians and cyclists however will be
able to access London Road and Mile Road
via the extended Hackbridge Pocket Park.

Transport and Access
Land north of Hackbridge Station

Image: Map showing access to the site needed

Next steps

Undertake a detailed transport
assessment

Consider whether improvements may
need to be made to the local highway
network



Once you have had an opportunity to look
at the proposals, please do talk to us if you
have any quesJons.

We would be very interested to hear what
you think and would welcome any com-
ments you have.

Please fill out one of the feedback forms
provided and place it in the ballot box pro-
vided. You can also email it to us:

James@spbroadway.com

AlternaJvely, you can write to us:

James Williamson
Hackbridge Team
SP Broadway
50 Broadway
London SW1H 0RG

We will review all of the comments
received and take these comments into
account as we conJnue to develop our pro-
posals.

What Happens Next?
Land north of Hackbridge Station

Thank you for a0ending today


